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Ictter aLaLed 25 Auf,ust I93O fron tl^e Perna'rent q,errresentat ive o.
Tsrael to the United lilat ions addressed to the Secretary-General

I rrish to draw your attention to four PLO terrorist outrages which tooir place
in Tsrael yesterday and toda;r, Sunday and l,ionday, 2\ and, 25 August 1980. In the
tnost serious of these incidents one Israel civilian was killed ancl 12 lersons r,rere
r.rounded, 5 of then seriously.

The details of these four. latest outraAes are as fo1lor.,rs:

(a) Ir: r,he rnorning of Sunday" 2L AuGust 1130, Lhe alrocity resu,ILing in Lhe
above-mentioned casualties occured at a gas station not far from Jerusalem, r,'here
a L,o^.b had been planred in a garbr.pe can bei lreen tvo fueL _ouj1ps. The terrorisr
Pl,O imrrer'liatcl v i.-^L- ilril ilu f^r 'f hic ^,,t- _ *, rafe.

(b) LIso on Junday, ?)+ augusr, an exrlosive device .rent' off at e hitch-t^,Lking
stat ior just outsjdc Je-rusal eir wilhcut ca.rsin.- ini"rry, Resnonsibi.Iitv lor this
abtenpt r'ras also claimed bv the PLO.

(c) !3,Ler on the sarne oay, an exllosive charle was cliscovered near a synagogrre
-in PerzLiya and dismant-Led by a colice ialper, Tne clrarge and- iLs detonaf,or r:ere
LidJen in a plastic bo;i and covered vith olives and cucrunbers.

(d) This morning, l4ondalr, 25 August 1980, an explosive charge was discovered
hidd.en in a Vomants hand-bag placed on the roof of a stall in the teeming Carr0el'arkeL in Tel Av-iv, oncc aIain, it, \/as detonated by a police sapler and the
possibility of indlscriminate murder was averted.

This r.ras by no means the first time that this crolrd-ed marltet has been the
lerget of PLO Le]'ror atLe pts - see, for exanpler ry IeLLers Lo you of 10 April 1o79
(Ai iL' /r75-s/l3,239) ana 30 october LgIt (L/ 3\/&p-s/n59r,

* L/3, /t5o .
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In addition to this rash of outra€es over the last two days, the folloving
ter'l-orist incidentS nave occurred since n; lasL Ietie' [o you dar ed iI AuEJSt l9fJ0
(A/3t /387-s /1)+101 );

(") On 13 August 1980, tl'ro explosive charges rrere disccvered and disnantled-
shortly before they vere due to explode. One vas founcl at a bus stop in the
Jerusalem suburb 01 ]a-Lpiot; the othe was uncovered in tlre town market at Dimona'

(b) On f5 August 1980, an explosive device vas discovered at the Beit Lid
Junction and disrnantled vithout causing injury'

(c) on 19 August I9Bo, a hand-grenade exlloded in a bus station in the tovn

^f 11ir\f'r n-t r"rnr'n;inr _li-h+lv
UIT- PgLNUII Jf JIIIIUIJ !

As is its ltont, the terrorist PLO bragged of its responsibility for each of
these incidents througir its radio and nens agency in Lebanon'

Given the character and aims of the PLO, as denLonstrated again in these
attacks, the Govefnment of Tsrael is duty-bound to take all measu]les necessary to
lror,ect the fives and safety of its citizens.

I have the honour to request that this letter be circulated' as an official
docr..ment of the General Assembly under item 26 of ttte provisional agenda '

( signed ) Yehuda Z. Bl,lll'{
Ambassador

Permanent Representative of Israel
to the Lnited Nations




